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Settlement Agreement

This Settlement Agreerncnt is made botween Prison Legal News (PL]'l) ar.rl ih,:r

California Department of Csffeotions and Rehabilitation (CDCR) by and thxnugl.i t.,i,':

Secretsry of CDCR, in his official and individual oapaoity. This Settlemeut AgTeri:nt,rrl'

sets forth the terms and conditions of an agreement to settle sFecific claims thari r','ii, 1r:.

brought by PLN either before an administrative agency or in a esurl alleging'f u t :

CDCR, or CDCR crnployees, cersoted PLN publications. PLI'I and the CDCR

coilectively are'othe Psrties.'o This Settlement Agreement is legally binding antl

enforoeable on the Parries as a contract formcd under California law.

WHEREAS, prusuant to terms of the "Agreenrent to Negotiate," attache cl.1'1,(':r::,ii.

as Appendix A and incorporated by refbrence, the Partres agreed to engage iil ${:tt.lc.ari,,,''r,

negotiations regarrding allegations by PLN of ongoing vrslations of federal and ti:rr,.r I -..=

by the CDCR's adunt institutions;

WHEREAS, the Parties met ard oortfeired several times, in person, tcle;,?.+::ll::,i:1

and by U.S. mail and elschonio mail, and rcached accord as to the terms of,stflle irr';:::i .,i

PLN's claims;

IUHEREAS, pursuant to tlre "Agreement to Negotiate," Paragraph 6, t:tn J. 1,,,:1.:*

agreed that each agreemsnt wouldbe reduced to writing as a binding MenrolendL,rc, ,::

Understanding (MOLD between the Parties;

iil I a:::Ll
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WHEREAS, the Parties egreed to enter into this Settlement Agfeement in ii',r,t ;.;'''

drafting individual MOUs for each of the following issuos described in Paragrulri: 1 ,c,i ii:*

"Agreomeflt to Negotiate:"

It is HEREBY agreed as follows;

1. The Parties engaged in good faith negotiatious and have agreed to tescil"ze sl.'rrr':,iJ,lr

PLN claims as follows:

a) The paactice by CDCR adult ins.titutions of requ,iring publishsrs 1:'s,;;tr :r,'.;

PLN to use special, approved vendor labels when disributing pil.lli':i,ii.,'1,.;

to CDCR inrnstes shall ccase. CDCR policy shail be modified 1q' pf:'r:i

this oharge. Specifically, thc CDCR draft Dcpartmcnt Operati,r;r h/irlt,":'ii

(DOM) section 54010.8, attached hereto as .,Lppendix B and inccry: I rr. i

by relkrence, clarifying that special vendor labels a.re not tequdre,:1, d",,lll b*

approved and enforc,ed at the institutional level-

b) The practice by CDCR adult institutions of requiring publishcrn ru..:h a;,

PLN to obtarin aprproved vendor statrs shall cease. CDCRpol+.,l.y s,r,rii1 i.i:

modified to reflect this change' specifically' the cDcR &aft rloivl gii)lir':'":

54010.8, attached hcreto as Ap,pendix B arrd incrrrporated by ref(:;f1-::1i.r::"

clarifying that approved vendors are any publishers with a nmail-<trie::

business, shall be approved and enforced at the institutronal leue :,

c) The pmctioe by CDCR adult institutions of banning hardcover public:+t'i;r::*

shall cease. CDCX. poliov shall bs modified to reflsct this change-.
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Specifioally, the CDCR draft DOM section 54010.20'2, attached hcre'i'":' ei

Appendix C and incorporated by reference, directing CDCR stiif; ti:: r:ti.ra'-,?

each inooming hardcover book to ensure it does not violatc a{rY at},er

departmenrtal policies f,nd, at the inmate-recipient's direction, tt':'s'ili:t' ; 1-,:

traxd cover in front of the inmaten shall be apptoved and enforced n::l.ilr.:

institutional level.

d) The practice of CDCR adrrlt institutions to impose a weight reslr.'x''ic:lr,r il'ii

booke mailed to inmates shall oeasc. CDCRpolicy shall be mod,,ir:rir: tr",

reflest this ch*nge

e) Before or upon oompletion of alt policy revisions pertaining to ir,lli:'ri;r ;r',.;1i"

which is expeoted to be completed on or before April I ,2QQ7, thr:, ;--.n;tii'

Director of the CDCR Division of Adult Institutions shall draf; a nrl:,i

memorandum rogarding the prooessing of mail and receipt of tro':.ke r;.i

CDCR aduit institutions tltat is oonsistent with constihrtional ilrq-ti::e**nx

for mail and books. A oopy of that memorandumwill be prov:dod to

PLN's attorneys within 30 dayt after it is issued.

g The parties agree that CDCR will impose a volume limitation cn p:r.',rr: r.r'i

property with an exta allowance of one additionai oubio foot fbr [r:;gl1

materjal for active cases as defined in the DOM. The parties agl, ie tlrt ;.rtr

the DOM, publications beyond the five publications permitted .inr !.1;:.ti.iiii;

in administrative segregation will be stored as excess propefiy. ?h,:: ir'.i;:ii'*

tr.:lll A::. '')A
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shail be grven tJre option of deciding which publication will go tr; sf+;:e;:i

property.

"Legal material" is oonsidered as defined in the DOIvI. The ptrrti*s a;.:i', r';

ttrat per the DOM, "legnl materiais" include law-related books, kH -r lr.t, i

doouments, law-related publications, and court hf,nscripts. I-eEar r::a'r-'rill

that is a book, magazine, or publication will not count toward thr ij.*::t l,r:iu.

(five or ten) of books, rnagazines or publicafions that inrnates iire F;':l*:j *::,,1

according to their privilege group as detailed in the property sctied=;ic. ;i,:rn:d

in the DOM. The foliowing are examples of itffns that aro "legai ttair:-.'i:i":

court hanscripts, oourt documents, Blaclw Luw Dictionary, Caiift't7t+i:; t,i;:!tr

Prisoners Handbookby the Prison Law Office, California Coc1e,g" i:,'i,{'{.::i

Lega.l News publications, and official reports of case law (i.e., Clelifirrj:t

Reporters).

The parties agree that when CDCR aduli institutions disallow Lr)r.rl;,

magazines, newspaper$, or pedodicals, t}re adult institutions slLall ril'i:f;' ;;ir,'

inrnato that it is disaliowed and will notify the publisher in conrpliar,r : :,;l;i'

due process requiremetrts. CDCR adult institutions will use a forin:

notification to publishers in substantially the same forrn as App,nnd, r l),

Thc parties agree that the CDCR will develop a centralizcd list nf,

disapproved magazines or publications that are prohibited as ofi?fi.rin,r,

thrcatening, contain security conceffis, or obscere as described:n '"1re I]':. .'f,

lAi;F:. 45t -:3

s)

h)
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or any other regulation. The CDCR will provids I copy of that ]i:t lc

PLN's attorneys within 30 days a{ter it is issued. The parties a.gt,.:'t,:'[':*"t iile

centraliz€d list is not the oniy method to prohibit publications, antl i+'r#

notlung prohibits institutions from disallowing rnaterial a$ descrilrt;{ ,r".

DOM, or any other reguiation, provided it mcots constitutional

-^-..i** *r-rgqurr 9lll9l,lls.

j) The parties agree that the rovisions to Articles 41, Sections 51|-r10.8 a;:"i

54010,20.2 (attached hereto as Appendices B and C) are apprcred' lr h':

iinal rvotding of tlre.se sections may vary based upon input fror*. th.e {-l'..;:,;r:

of Adminisfrative Law and the Reguiatiotr Policy Managemeo; g1'gr1,,lir.

PLN expressly resenres its right to challenge and oppose the fittatr r','c ",::. :,,:l

of *lese sections if thc changes matenaliy affect the',"erms of 'Jris

Senlenneut Agrmment.

The CDCR f,grecs to pay $65,100 to PLN for alleged violatrons of cotts'iti:L":r:*r

and statutory rights under federal aqd state law, The $65,100 paymerrt rviil . ,:

dividod between darnages and the purchase of a five-year subscnpliori tD.,:'I"1, ;'

Legal Naus Jlor each CDCR law library and satellite law library that pre;mt,i'

exists at every CDCR adult institution. The amount desi gnated by Fl-i,{'t("r',i r 1 r;

the purchase of a five-year subscription to Pnson Legal News wiil be peii: b '" r'

CDCR witlrin 90 dayr of full execution of this Agreement. At that tittte ti,e

CDCR will provide PLN's counsel with the namss and addresses o:lltha *,:i,s,, ir' ,.

2.
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libraries to receive subscription$. PLll will begin dishibuting newsleiiers i;c ;i..i,:,:;ti.'

libraries within 60 daye aJter receiving the list and the five year period fbr s;'c::i

subscriptions will b-gr at that time. The CDCR agrces to pay for additic:-r

subscriptions to additio'nal libraries, at the then-ounent subscription plice. i ::. ',:;'

for the years remaining in the five year period. If the CDCR closes l{}16r;0rl

within tho firre ycar period PLN wiii credit the CDCR lt'or such subscr:ip{i': r"' , i' ,' .'

for the years remaining in the five year period.

3. The Parties agr€e that this Settlernent is the compromise of disputed 01a;;:r,s ',';:i':

that the payment of settlemsnt funds and subscription to Prison Lega!,liett',5 -.; ','.;;

to be construed as an admission of liability on the part of the CDCR, rj1tr ar:'/ ;lt ilii

employees, which liability is expressly denied. Nor is ttris Settiemeil: tc Li*

consirued as a concession or admissia,n by PLN as to the eppropriatsnoss r-:r

legality of the CDCR's conduot.

4, Pursuant to Cal. Govt. Code $$ 948 and 965.6, this $ettlemetrt is conti.el;e-::1.:;:;,:.:;i

certifrcation of availability of funds snd thc approval of the Director $-j.:ltrrl

Deparfinent of Finsnce and, if necessary, the l,egislature. If funding d,crrs rr, ,l

occur, PLN may declare this Agreement void in part or in whole. If Ir:1-1'1 ,:,*:.,;l ..:,.::i

this Agreement void in whole or in part pursuant to this Paragraph, all stnr.rt::'i i i

limitation will be extended 90 days following zuch declaration.

5, Except as provided in Paragraph 10 and as to the CDCR. adult institu,tion$ {rii',r1

pLN fuily and forever releases and discharges the CDCR, its secretarl', i1lig

j-'r

r:ri:il 4;,/;,1:
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predecessors snd successors, and all others who could have been named ni

defendants in this aotion, in both their individual and official capacitics, fi r:;t ,,';

olaims, demands, aotions, and oauscs of actions, inoluding oourt oosts *nd ;'.'li,' :.'-'

suit, arising out of any allcgcd it{ury or claims incrmed by PLN for l'io;n::(ili l'

constitutional and statutory rights under fedsral and state law up until 'lft,tl ,1L'tr : '' t

Agreement is tully executed. PLN specificaliy, but without iimitatiorr" l'Bjr-rl, r: - l,':

CDCR and its ernployess for ail claims tbat were brought or that cou1,'C hale ir,:r,;i

brought up to the execution of thjs Agreement. PLN however, does not rc,ieiirit

futnre claims and does not reiease any claim for attorneys' fees that will t,r, . i I :, ' .

pursuant to paragraph I of the Agreement to Negotiate and pursuant q$ .:'arr,;ii;' i

7 of this Settlemmt Agreement.

6. Except as provided in Paragraphs 5 and 7 and as to the CDCR adult inslitr [.,,r ]

only, PLN acknowledges and agree$ that this release ancl discharge is * Et(..,!,,,,r,.

release. PLN expressly waives and assumes the risk of any and all clairri' v. ,'.:;'-:

exist as of this date, but which it does not know o[ sunpect to exist, wL:*h;t

through ignorance, over$igh! error, negligence, or otherwise, nnd wh-innr, i:-

knovm, would materially affect its deoision to enter into this Settlement

Agreement. The parties have read the contents of Section 1542 of thc' C:il il r-i.:',".

of the State of Californiq and expressly waive the bonefits of this seci:icn ii',, . ' ;

i542 states as follows:
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Section 1542, -d genernl relefls€ does not sxtend to claims
which the creditor does not know or suspect to exint in his
favor at the time of executing the relesse, whlch if known
by hirm mu$t have msterlf,lly affected his settlement rryith

the debtor

7, The CDCR Bgrees to pay to PLN's counsel reasonable altorneys' fee$, cr)r t i: :'

expenses until the time that this Settlemcnt Agreement is signed by thc 1la,Lt'i,:,:

separateiy anri apari from iire $65,i00 in damagcs and subscription fees. i'uin:.1:;i.1,

to the Agreement to Negohate, the Partie$ egree that PLN is the prevailirl[ Firt::]

for purposes of reasonsble attorneys' fees, costs aTtd exponsos pursuant'io {oi

U.S.C. $ 1988 and other rclevant fee-shifting statutes to the extent ths Cl-1{.:F1.,

from Septenrber 19, 2005 untii the date this Settlement Agreement is fu ir,

exoouted. The Parties agree to the following processes for fees, costs urd

exPenses:

(a) PLN's counsel will zubmit a request for reasonable atlor:n*'y':i' i.i..:i.;

costs and expenses withif, 60 days of the date this Agreement ie luiiy

executed. The CDCR will have 45 days to contest or pay the requr,,;:' ;

amount of attomeys' fees, costs and expenses. The CDCR ma'y' (jo'. t:i' i. r'

reasonable amount of attorneys' fees, costs and expeflses, but she 11 ,t:';l l-,,'r-',-

not contest PLN's and its attorneys' entitlement to attorneys' f'ees, ic ''r. ;r ,

expenses. If the CDCR contests the amount of attorneys' fees, i{l$:i 'i.i

expenses, the parties have 60 days to negotiate those amounts. nl:'fi:ei'

$agrsements cannot be infonnally resolved they will be subr.r,ir:E'1 ,r ,,!: :

,3

::,Lr:;{" frriZr}
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appropdate cout by appropriate motion or by an action to flrfo;'c;, ,;h:..

Settlement Agreanent within 60 days of the expiration of the il$goiit:i{,'i1

period.

(b) PLN and its attorneys expressly re$e{ve their rights to pu:s; e

clainrs for attorneys' fees, costs and expenses for work pcrfonrLed t*:li ;l'i,:r

time the Settleme,nt Agreement is signed by all partics, including fci"t"*ri;

spent or. substantive iasues related to this Agreeurent and/or wr.r::li spc'li

securing their fees for fees and coilecting sny and all fees, oosls anc

ilrpences that are due to them. The CDCR slpressly reserves itr ri.rk -.. iir

oppose any suoh claim. The Pattiee agree that all issues pertairrir ;; r, i'i::,r,'

such attorneys' fees, costs and expenses are unresolved and theref',-'re, ll 
'r

subject to Paragraphs 9-10 of this Agreement and that the Unitr;d S:l,,,rr

District Court for the Northern Dishict of California or the Cali:ic,n;e

Superior Court for the City and County of San Francisco will rete:t,

jurisdiction over this issue in the event that PLN and its attornel's s,::t-r'.

attorneys' fees, cosb and expensEs for work petformed after the tin,i; i::':'

Settlement Agreement is signed by all parties and/or work perft;'rneJ i+

seflre payment of fees, costs and expensss.

8. The CDCR agrees that PLN will, within 150 days after full execution erf th,s

Agreemen! fi.le a complaint or complaints in the United States Djstrict (lc:,r-, l';::''

the Northem District of California atleging the claims resolved by this Sirt;,e ,:n'',,.

P/-:$'.' :i-81 i!
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Agreement. Tho partics stipulate that this Settlement Agteement and nr;

immediate dismissal of PLN's.claims that are resoived by this Agreerrrenl si':,. :

accompany tho complaint or complaints, except that the Court wiil returi:r

jurisdiction to enforce the Settlemen,t Agreement prusuant to ParagralLh I ;rr''.i ii,

determino, if necessary, reasonable attorneys'fegs" costs and expense:r [rrr::ri;,i:,:,:: i':;

Paragraph 7.

The Parties f,grse that the request for dismissal suhnitted to the Court a:i'tr;'r: ii:,:,

complsirt has been filed will include the following language : "The p,artie::, lJl r;lr,;;

negotiated resolution of claims asserled in the conrplaint, a copy of w*,ir:h .fl:::,i i;i'.:,v1i

submitted to the Court with this request for disrnissel, agree that setfleir::rrl:: i::ri,,

altered the legal and juridical relationship of the patties. The Fartics idlr;'Lr:ri: ri,:,:ii

this Court dismiss the complain! but retain jutisdiction to enforce the i}r:t';ie::,1:'.,: i:

Agreement, inoluding without hmitatiott, disputes ovel Defendant's c.{:r}rl-aiis..:ir"ii:

with the terms of this Agreement and the arnounts of attorneys' fees, cci;tl a;:,:

expcnses to be paid to Plaintiffs attorney$,'n

The Parties nlso agree tbat this Settlement Agteemant may be enforced 111. a.

lawsuit filed in the United States Disriot Court for the Northern Dishi,:t ,:f"

Califomia, Any suoh lawsuiJ may inolude any unresolved or remaini:rg is:;u::,;

between the Parties, If that sourt lacks or declines jurisdiction over ilnry o:" ail ,:i'

the Settlemrent Agreemsnt of agrecments or part$ thereof, or any other u:ir;,s:L'.:'.:

is$ues, jurisdiction over such mattcrs will be in the Califirnia Superic,r Cc,ir' .1..:i

: ;:)

i-'rii-i[ :L i.,.'29

9.

t0.
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the City and County of San Francisco to the extent that jurisdiction does nirl lii ii;

the United States District Court for the Norlhet:n District of Califonrin.

The Parties agres that the terms of this Settlement Agreement nla] prcrvi ir ; :,.: r';

than constitu'tionally required, but that the terms of Paragraph I of this S0:.r 1:' fi;;, .. .

Agreement are cnfolceable only if a constinrtional viol*tion or violatinn o:'sittt;t,

other iaw is proved, and drat in urcier to prevaii in any iawsuit to enfsrce tl:ir,

Settlement Agrecment, both a material violation of the Settlement Ag:rctr ,*, I

mffitbe poved in addition to a constittttional or other violation of lavr'

Thc Farties agree that if there are significant changes of law that affect tti't;s.,,t't,":','

set forth in thiis Agreemen! eithor Parry may seek to modify the Agree,m;r:',::l:

pursuant to Paragraph 18 or by noticed rnotion filed in the United Statr;s l-:rs:rii:i

Court for the Northern District of Caiifonnia.

PLN and the CDCR acknortrleclge and agree that they have been reptei0;rt.;ci it',"

legal counsei with respect to the matters that are tJre subject of iJtis $eti:h;n:r:,.1

Agreement and that they have entercd into this Settlernent Agreement.fi;:e"1' r::d

voluntarily

Califonria contract law shall apply if there af,e any disputes about the r:fio::-: rr ,"r:i

of the tErms of this $ettlement Agreement. Federal law shall appiy to thc rxii-':r:.

any dispute involves interpreting or applying federal constitutional or rf,'.Et ;rili, ,.

Califomia law shaii apply to the extent any dispute involves interprethg o:

applyrng California eonstitutional or other rights.

1i.

t2.

13.

14,
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15. Thcparties agree ftat facsimile or PDF signatrues arc deem€d to be orig:*.irl$ irli*

that this Settlement Agtement rr,ay be si{ecuted in counterparfis.

16. This Senlement Agreement sets fotth the entire understatrding between f :.t f : r : I

' with respect io the subjoot matter contained hersin srrd supefsedes atrl prirr

negotiations, representations, statemsnts or alleged pfomises betwee,n rlrrlti.,

whether written or oral, as to these claims. Upon signature of the Parties, tl,i,r

$ettlementAgreement shall be deemed exccuted, final and binding.

L'|. Thc obligxions imposcd by this $ettlement Agreement are severable. If fc,r: I'r;

reason a part is this Scttlenrent Agreement is invalid o'r uneerforceable, *r.rt

determination shf,ll not affect the remainder of this Setttrcment Agrcemcul.

18. This Settlement Agrffmont and any of its prwisions may be amended* m:,r:ii:i,r'i,:i

or terminated only'ny written agreeme,lrt by PLN and the CDCR,

AGREED TO A}ID ACCEPTED BY:

Dated: Novernber4,fl ZOO6 By:

Dated: November _, 2006 By:
James fFTilton,
Secretary, CDCR
On behalf of the CDCR, him or he..rself :iri

his or her oflicial snd individr'al capacity,
and his ot hcr successor$, and on behnii
of his or her subordhateso and their
succsssors, in their offioial. capacitier

;lr,t[ 3'j1]-2

'; ,a
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15. The partiea agrec that fassimile or PDF signaturcs are deerued to be original;r aut]

thet this Etttle.rrrant Agreeoaent may be cxisutcd in cor:nterparts,

16. This Senlemtnt Agrecment teB fOrtb the cntirc uuderstalding between the k'ar:ies

with respeci to the subject rnattercontained herem aud superscdes aJI prior

negotiations, reprcsentatiol$, gtaJeme$s or alleged ptomises between thenL

*'hethcr writteu or oral, es to tlte$e claims. Upon sigratwe of the Farties, thil

SEtlement Agreenent shall be deemed exesutad,, frnal and biudiug.

17. The obligatiom imposed by this Settleuent Agree.'nent are severable, If for ant'

rrason a part is this SettlErnent Agrcernent i5 iqvalid or uncnforceabic, that

deterniilatiou sball.not afreot &c remajnder of tlis Settle4ent Agreemenl

18. This Settlmrert Agrcenrent and any of ito provisions may bc amonded, modifir,d-

or terminnted. onJy by wittetr EEreelnent by FLN and &e CDCR.

EGRTBD TO,{I\iD A.CCEPTED BY;

Dated: December - 2006 By:
Paul Wrigfit, Editor
Frison lcgai Ncws

Date& Deeernbsr Jzooe By;

0nbebalf ofthe CDCRhim orherselfm
his orher official end individuel capeciry
and hie orh6rsucctssors, and on behalf
of his or hcr subordinEtoa, and their
su€cessors, irr their ofEciel capaeitics

F.+i,,!. 1 3i |.r,

es E. Tilton,
'ecretary, 

CDCR
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APPROYED AS TO FOR.h4

By: *tld-u#- 
,

Micbael W, Jorgeruon,
Deputy Attorney General
Attomsy for Jarnes E. Tilton and the
CDCR

i:i:,1l" '!Y t' 2.'!

Dsted: Decumber S ,2006

Dated: Decembcr ll , zooo

'1

APPROVED AS TO

ay
Bien & Galvaq LLP

Attoffieyr forPLN

il
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'li

APPEI{DIXA
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Al/64/?flg5 l0;3? ?1632?* .'ri B-A FAGE i'!.,"1J: i

ACREEITIEI{T

This Agftfinsilt is tntapd inio by ard amoqg hisr,n Legal News ('?r,lt'1 utdl the

Cali$ornir Departmert of Conections and Rehabilitation ("CDCSf') by eld 0uough

Rsdtrick .4. Iliclulao, Sccrctary sf fte CDCF' qrbshalf of t}p CDCF,, himself,in hie

official anllftr4ividu*l rsprniticq and all hir mcccseom andeubfidinatee, rndtheir

succcsstr$ di in their official capmitiw. PLN md the CDCR.oollectively arc "The

Pgrties."

Whsreas The Parties wish to avoid the exFfiic rndburd+n of lffistiorr, Tte

Partier hereby a6tc de followa:

l. The fctire wiU snERgF in poupt, Cpod Rith *tdcment negotirtions

rcgnrding thc fuilosing ellagpd continuiugvioletians 0f tte f€ddal fid slars

sonnitutione srdlaw:

(s) Tie poliqy and prrasticc hy CDCR ifftitutiorlf of.requiring pubtisheru

aucih ss PLNtoruq rpecirl, apporedvonrhrlabsle wJrm

dinribruting publicrtiaris in CDCR inrnutee.

(b) fhe policy and prrrdcc R CDCR ingtifirtiona of requiriag gubltuhtrs

ruch as FLN h obtain appnrved vendor stetrrs.

(c) ttepolicy aud pactice by @CR institutionr of hannilg

publicrtioas in RsceEtiorr Centffrrtrit$ Theprtier rney &fere fmtl

decirion on itcm I(c). regerdingnsuictio,rr tn plblications ln

Adnrinirtrrtivc $eFcgrtion rnrtil Baultr v, Beard, 399 F.3tl 134 (3at

ar ''t- 1 i.' I jq
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Cir. 2005), csft Eretrtr( 74 U-S,L,W, 3014 (t_1.S. Nov. 14, 2005)

(No. 0+1239) is decided.

(d) The failurr of *E CDCR to povitta aotice tnd sr adaquete qpparl

prneEss topubliehae anch rs FLN wbea CilICR irutitutionsrrfus€ tc'

delivu publishw' uefirir,h to inmccr.

{c} Ihe policy rnd praotica by CDCR inrtitutions ofbarrnilu hsrdcsr'*r

pnbiicetioos.

(D Ttp policy rnd prrctioe by CDCR, in*itrtioos of friline b rerun

ntE rnall to rtrg Udted Stitcs Post OfficE whm rhat mril il

deemrdladslivereble.

(g) The policyand pructice byCDCT,institutione ofbanning donatcd c,r

Eift n+ffErpricrs ftn inma'ee.

(h) Tfi*policy t&dprastica of CDC$ instinrtions to irrpoee a twoaanrn

rertiction o,n baqlcr uniledto inmFFN,

(i) The feilqc af CDCR iustitrrtiou* to ptgcesr endpernrit incoruing

naa-subacription bulk rdil ud ceralogr addressed to individual

hmmw.

O Apptcpriile drnegg, if nry, frrHtN forviolations of its

coffitituionrtrights

(k) Re$o*ublc stlaymqrs' fcci, oorts and Gr<pcf,res. .

Frt iii: liri ," -r t-r
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cEanot sgrec to rd irtegrard Mou or Agrec/ngrt st the sfld ofthis proceeq eaeh

individunl MOU urill bc legatly binding md qforcerhtc on The parries.

?. The Perti* ngnee tbat 6c rcsulting wrt^nil trgrccrnent qr f,grcotueflts

dcemibed in Paagraph 4 rmy be enftrced by u hu'zuit ffled in Erc United $taree Dfurri;t

co'rt fm the Nqthcm Distict of Califrrria Any clteh lawgr-rit ruay irrcluda any

unmsolved or renraining irsuer bewccn trc pn*ies. Ifthat Court hsftrn or declines

jurisdictiou ovamyorall of tbe rgpcmcat or agreemonte orpira rheruo{, ar my other

orunrcnohd iguee, jrrirdietion cr4n such nifrrt wlll bc in the ftIifsrtrit suprior

Conrt h thc City aud County of $m Fnucirca t0 the amnt thrt jurirdiction iloes lot t.{r

in thc Unitcd Srebs Dicri$ Cftrt hr th. Norrhqr Disqict of &lifbmie.

8. Thl Pnrtioe agreo thit IIJ.I fu md shall be rbe prwailing puty for purponr

of reasmablc dtmrayr' ft:e, co*r md qcnsar puutfit to 42 U"$.C. fflgEE $d 6UEs

ralavan't fec nhiffing strtutes b the cfitat the CDCR' eiilce iapttmber Ig, 2005; (1) n:*je

orrvill male chrnger inpolicier,pruoe*rres orprnuticee that ere the subjectof this

Agroeilsnq (t) u;rkes .hrngc$ in poligres. proce&uer or prrcticeE ss n reolt of ur Mo'u

pur$it'nt to PerlB'tph 5, and; pi runker danres iu policier, Frocaduree or prtrtico thal

aru rnrndaed hy r eonte*ca judg4mt entcr8d try an aFtrotristE Court or Courtg. PLN

sball be fte prruriliDg pa$y for putpoBes of Crijfrruis Codc of Civil Procedrne $1ll?1.5

o,ttly if, rsd to &e cstant tlet, r fsderel corut deciin* jurirdictirm over PIN'I strte hw

claims sild prnceedings ocsur in xtata c(ffrt, ?ha CDCR msy qorrcst the reasoaable

firsunt of attom+7s n fccs. costr and expaoaee, but shsll and msy mt ccotcst PLN and itt

,4

Fr:S[ i,5"'i::9
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uttornils' Eutirle$refit lo attonrcyl' fcce, ooslr rnd apcoses. As to esch MOU or writriru

agftetneol rurchd by thc Parties, the CDiCR rgrcer thzt PLN mry, st trs sonslu$ion of

the ncgotirtions, file a complaint or soopirinu in +fie $proptierc c<xrt(s) allcging dra

claime resolvEd by thc MoU's and wittur agreencnu. GDCR also agruc+ rtrat nuch

complaint or cnnplninte rbnll be aceoryrnid by dre putiep, sdpulat*dj'+dgmmt cr

judgmenu, if rny, rhetludicielly eitct the tcgal rularioaship oftts Parriea and, udopt rnrl

incorporur euch MOtI's 0r wdtten rgreenEills,

9. The partier rcoognir ad rgree fut as uaad irr thfu Agreernenq tXre tccm

"chitng" inclpdeg srry urd all cleimr thet coilld b€ brought by P[",].I cii]rcr befora gn

administrtiw agency or in s uivil ls\rEait ,tlegrlg tlat CDCR, or CDCR employees,

havc iltcgally ceosored iq phliostiml in ary *"y. Ary lild sil strtrtcs of iimttation mL{

or filing deadlines puibiniqg to PLN'a clainr eE toned ac of Saptambar 19, 2005. The

tolfing agreemeil win be in cffeat until Einry (60) dgl* rffd f,qy puty glved wirtsn

notice by CcrtifiedMril to a[ ortJrwprtisc thrrthE rolling rgroenentis no lc,nget

effectivc. fuiy n ritFn aatice o FH{ slull br rddrelscil to Sanforrl Jay R.oFql, Rorer,"

Bien &, Assro ll"P, 155 Mongvrncry St, 8th Flost, Ssr1 Franoisco, CA 9410{. Any

unittsn noticc b CIICR slutl bc ed&ugsed to l'fichecl 'it J<nFrrrorr\ Celifornia Office of

tltc Athrncy Generrl, Csnec'iicnal Law $ectitn, {i5 Goldcu Getc Ava, suite I I00e

$an Frfficise,, C4 94i02.

:,'.,:!: ') i .; ;,q

..t1"', : j =j:
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10. PLN eud the CDCRef,* aclurowledgesaltdsgrw thet theyhavabc*n

repn:Ecnttd by legal couilral urith ruspcd to the mstters tlnt are the aftjcct of this

Afir€Emqt end that they har,e FntatEd rnto Eris Agrffffitt ftccly end voluntarily.

1 I. Califomiu contrnct lsw ah{! qpp}y if thete are suy diefl$es about the

m$mnat 0f *a tifiifis +f *r AEFptireri' Feda:"i law ttrall ai,ply to ",he txterri aay

dispute involvcc inttrprctirrg or smlying frdrfid oornrtitutinur t or othrr righu. Californ ia

Iaqrshnll appiyio the extffitFnI dispufe inrultreriatrrpruting dr applying Csltfcnria

comdnrrimrl ar othrr righb.

lZ, Ttis Agrewrent setc forft thc cltire ffidqrunding benwen The Parties

with ruspecr to the arbject mrtwr contdrrad hcrcin md mpr*crtcs all prim negstiationr;,

represenHtions, $lltdurente tn ellagd prcmiee bctwseo treffi, whederwitten m oral.

Upu signatrm of fie Fwtim, tlueAgwmeat sbsll tc dEr!fiEd execuu4 fiaal and

bindhg"

13. Thia Agmcmmt aad tay of ib gro.rinioac mryle Emutds4 modilled er

tsrninaled mly by utrsen agrcerrsnt by PI$[ atd &e CDCR.

ilt

ilt

ilt

Itt

ht

PA:'i'H i::..';i: i: r
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Src Z? OS Ortrg{p Frul tcrltht

t l{li:ir; i:i:'; :i'a

+. il'lgozzs? 134E

14' Tk" p'rrda rg* fut ftc*irrflr lign!fr''Es r$ dmEdto br originafu and

thttt fia fursrnarnt mey ba cncutadl tn soutryart

AORBED TO III.ID ACCtsF?ED BYI

Dated: Deccmbcr2?, ?005 E

Dated; Decc.qrb* _r l00f

, Pdrnnf#gNI

(s$'fhrclfill& o,trcitlmd
irdivtrhd nrpauiticr, atd cq bc.bilf of
hn'^mocrua# ard rubm4lar@ ad
ttrh ruccerru4 dt iu rhdr offidal

flraattsn
Dsne& Eccffi J_,w6 By:

Dstcd: Drceurbcuz2,200f Br

csprd{iu
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$+0f 0.S InspecrHou aqd ReadiT*g-fJncominjg and Outsoius Mtil

All non-confidentiLal inmate mail, incoming or outgoiug, is subject to being re:arl it i1:

entirety by dosignatcd staff.
All non-confidef,tial itrrrrete mail that is 'tstumed to se,ndey'' shall be op$rtld. i,i;r.i.

inspected before being reftmted to tire inmate.

T.he only weight limits that can be imposed for incoming mail are outlineel il:, 
=,r:ii

Section 54010.4.

All inooming mail shall be inqpected fot contaband prior to issuanoe. Mail shaii or:i.1 fu:r

disallowed if it violates CCR Sections 3006, 3135, any other apnlicable regui,atiur*s, sii

D0lvi Soctions 540i 0. i3 and 540i 0.i4..
' Institutions shall uot require inooming books, magazines, or newspapsrs tc, }'rti,': r.,i

inetitution pre-approved 'lendor approved" label affixed to the packaging. Per rl -lE
Suhsoction 313S(0(l), a departmentally approved vgndor is any publisher or hocik st:..:r'r

that does noail order businsse.

. Books, periodicals, or publicati.ons that ars maiied from a religious orguri;;r'u,;,;:'
bookstore shall be eonsidered as comlng from an authorized vendor.

i-r,, ,:L: .,- ri / I 1q-
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54010.20.2 Ingpection of Incoq$ne Eooks

AII irrcoming paperback and hardcover books must be inspectedn pulnuant tc 1( lL

Section 3L38, prior to being aitere-{an{l* i*ia to enflre that they iompiy $"t]t '- t' 1l

sections 3006 and 31351-anepor,n sections 54010.13 and 54010,14.

For hardoover books steff shail aliow the inmate to deternine whethe'f he/she will a{':t":l

the book wrth tre *";;;;;*d or, if hdsire de"lines that option' decide hqw th'e'ncr't jt

to be hardled per c#i i;;; iigitr). If rhe irrmate chooses to- havc.the hardc'r-' :;

book issued t" trlt*t"i, J.m -rt"1,'* front of the inmate, relnove thB enrtire c'rvrr trir:f

the book. tsefOre rur-ovtrtg the covei, t-*ff *Gfi ins'ue that it does not violate an'v .'-;ti.r'r''

deparbentar poricy. [ffi;;"rJof the cover the book becomes wutabie flhr na]"it'

are no longer bound rig"ill, #i shall take messtf,es to ensure that the pages ue k::;r'i

intact, such as with a rubberband or a clrp'

Delivery by staff shall be oompletod _ss loon 
as possible b3! 1ot 

later than 14 t'u:"rt:r'i;

dayr after the institutisn t"*iu'1" the book, u*".pi during the holiday seiHon attc (:lt'ir:ii:

modifi*a pro$afis of sffeoted inmates'

Hardoovsf books shall be processed and iszued ftom a designated distribution att)e'

ocE ir;3'ii[ 2i i:']
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srATE oF CALIFoRNIA-DEPARTMENt ot coR*Effi IgMILElryry

NAME OF
ln$titutton AddresE
Name of SitY, CA ZiP Code

AUTHOR NAME IhI CAPS
Title
U niUD ivision/DePartm ent

Date

Recipient Name
Organization or ComPanY

Address
City, State ZiP Code

bear (firtrame):

This refter is to advise you that your pubrication entitred (Titte of pubricatic*), f;:r 'i;r;:

month of lnrrontn-'n Yea4' tiiif--not be delivered to illnra'T''r

(Enter last names'*o Encn nuntn""-of all intended inmate recipie;rtn ef ;''r::

pubtication) housedlfg-llt" ot tnsiiluii".l 
-lln is based on a violatiol'ri l-:'

california Gode of niglr#i;r'*l s."t* tlirt cct sectiorr), which staies I .. j- ,

.(Enter applicabte'6.ji.idil;u-ge;." . 
iour.publ*lion. csntained material {}n paili :j'

_thatwas ibe rpiJn" t.=to no* lt'uiof"i*O CCR; i'e', nrlde photos' artic'lr: 7':";(:';':':

rnat<ing bombs, etc-)

Frease be advised ihat you have the right per ccR.$ection 3137(c) to agrp''i '

issue. ccR 3137i;i;fuG- in part, ;Lpplars relating to facilitv proceditt;r i '"

practices should ndiaor***eo in wriiing'io the warden, superintendent rt"'rr'il :'r

administrator of the facility where tte'afip"^l-q1ses,-]fe warden' superiirt':r"li it

regional parole ,O*ini*t *ior shall proviOd a written rcsponse within 15 wcr1'-!pg 'ji:''i

Appears that are not iatisfactority restiveo .t tt i* rever mav be forwarded irn 'iiliiii:'r'.: r':;

the Secretary, who shall providu t *ni.ti;fi;;t *''ilrin iO working day$"'

$houldyouhaveanyquestionsorc0ncerns,pleaseccntact(Ent*r';;r-'1'3li
information).

$ihcerelY,

OCE rilr,i:il :]{:j,/'lg

'l*,rit! r
, .: ':,1'::.. ii -:;y,..r: l;,:
\:,.q:#b..,:,i.

4.,.?.:a-.,


